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CONTACT MARY FIFIELD
727-2766, 2780 I

Robert A. Panora of Milton, who began his Registry career 26 years
ago as a $50-a-week license examiner, was appointed Registrar of Motor
Vehicles Wednesday by Governor Michael Dukakis.
Panora, who is currently Director of Field Operations at the Registry,
was described by Dukakis at swearing-in ceremonies this morning as "a
dedicated career public servant in the hig~est sense .... someone who
combines an intimate understanding of Registry operations with the talent
and drive and energy needed to revitalize this key agency."
The appointment to the $24,136 post culminates a three month search
for a successor to David J. Lucey by Secretary of Public Safety Charles
V. Barry, who said today:
"We left no stone unturned in searching for someone who can bring new
life to the Registry. We looked in?ide and out and found some superb
candidates, but none matched up to Bob Panora."
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At the Registry, Panora has attained each rank available by
competitive examination, and has worked in every branch of the enforcement
division.
He also designed and wrote the present Drivers' License Manuals.
Panora said today that his top priorities as Registrar would include:
analyzing and correcting the Registry computers; focusing the attention of
Registry officers on traffic safety by using administrative personnel to do
clerical functions; recruiting minorities; and vastly expanding the "fatal
accident teams."
Panora was born January 10, 1924 in Weymouth, the son of a 43-year
veteran of the Weymouth Police Department . He served as a Naval aviator
during World War II, and subsequently took a job in the Bethlehem
Shipyard in Ouincy as a marine electrician.
He attended Bridgewater State College, the University of Mass.,
and several other schools in conjunction with his Registry duties. He
lives with his wife Marion and their nine children, ranging in age from 6
to 25, in Milton.
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REGISTRAR
BACKGROUND OF
ROBERT A. PANORA
118 SASSAMON AVENUE
MILTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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PERSONAL:

D. 0 . B. January 10 , 1924
Married: Marion J. Bry son of Newton
Ni ne children
Maril yn , 25
Charlene, 24
Catherine, 24
Judy, 22
Robert, Jr . , 20
Margaret, 18
John , 16
Elizabeth, 15
Lauren, 6

EDUCATION:

Weymouth High School, 1937-41
Bridgewater Stat e, 1949-50, 1960-61, Mathematics
Williams College, Williamstown, Advanced Aviation, 1943
University of N. Carolina, Chapel Hill, Navigation,1944
Franklin Technical Institute, Boston, Industrial
Electricity, 1942-43, 1947-48
Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmetsburg, Md., Advanced
Flight Training , 1943-44

MILITARY
EXPERIENCE:

United States Navy , enlisted Seamen Recruit, 1943,
discharged Lieutenant, 1946

PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIENCE:

Registry of Motor Vehicles:
Director of Field Operations, 1970Assistant to the Registrar, 1968-70
Assistant Chief Inspector, 1963-68
Supervising Hearings Officer, 1961-63
Hearings Officer, 1960-61
Assistant Supervisor, Special Services, 1957-60
Investigator, 1954-57
Examiner, 1949-54
Bethlehem Steel, Electrician, Quincy, 1946-49
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Governor Michael Dukakis issued a comprehensive set of guidelines
Tuesday governing the pardoning of criminal offenses .
Drafted by the Governor's office after consu l tation with court and
corrections personnel, prisoners' rights advocates, · state officials, lawyers
and legislators, the guidelines define pardon eligibility and procedures
required by Dukakis before he will grant rel i ef.
A pardon, while not eliminating an offense from one's record, officially
"forgives" a crime (as distinguished from amnesty, which provides relief
from prosecution). The state constitution does not permit pardon relief
p~ior to conviction.
A key element in the guidelines is Dukakis' intention to follow
t pe recommendations of the Advisory Board of Pardons (Parole Board),
w~i eh reviews pardon applications prior to a gubernatorial decision.
"Favorable reconnnendations from the Advisory Board used to sit
up here for months and months," Dukakis said. "Those days are over now.
Pardons
are too important not to be expedited quickly."
I
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In light of the new guidelines, Dukakis today returned to the Board

9.tor further review some 200 favorable reconnnendations upon which the

prior administration took no action. He instructed the Board to contact
the pardon applicants "promptly by letter" so files could be updated,
a.pd to review and re-evaluate the petitions "to see if they are in complianc,
wfth the guidelines."
Under the new policy, a pardon applicant must ordinarily demonstrate
b6th "a specific compelling need" for relief and a "substantial period
of good citizenship" subsequent to conviction and confinement .
. This period would normally amount to seven years for a felony and
five for a misdemeanor, and would require not only "incident-free behavior"
but "specific achievements." Time spent on parole or probation could be
included in the good citizenship period.
Someone unable to demonstrate a compelling need for pardon relief
but wishing merely to "wipe out the past" would need a substantially
lpnger period of good citizenship .
Dukakis said he wouldn't normally grant a pardon if legal alternatives
f or relief existed , such as the anti-discrimination statute barring
employers from asking for arrest or most misdemeanor records. The Governor
u rge d t he Advisory Board of Pardons to refer violations of this law
t? the Mass. Commission Against Discrimination .
Dukakis also suggested pardon applicants consider having their
r ~cor ds sealed if eligible to avoid the publicity that often attends
a · pardon proceeding.
NOTE: Guidelines, antidiscrimination statute, sealing law attached.
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To the Advisory Board of Pardons and Other Interested Parties:

-

The Governor believes that persons who exhibit a substantial period of good citizenship_subsequent to criminal conviction and who have a specific compelling need to clear their
recorQ deserve consideration for pardon relief.
Moreover, he
believes that the pardon process should be consistent and that
regular guidelines should be established to guide the actions
of the Advisory Board of Pardons in the exercise of its statutory responsibility to advise.
Such guidelines should be consistent with other provisions of the law designed to remove the
stigma sometimes associated with a criminal record, most notably
the anti-discrimination 12..ws which prohibit employers from askincJ
for arrest records, certain first offender misdemeanor records,
and all misdemeanor records after five years.
Finally, it is the
Governor's view that the decision on whether or not a pardon
should be granted is best made by those public officials best
equipped to make informed judgments on the persons seeking relief.
For this reason, the Governor has established the following uniform policy to guide the Advisory Board in considering petitions
for pardons and he expects to follow reconimendations of that
Board made in accordance with this policy.
(1)
Pardon relief will, in general, be granted to those
petitioners who have demonstrated a substantial period of good
citizenship subsequent to the criminal offense and have a specific
compelling need for a pardon.
The Governor will give serious consid eration to pardon requests of those petitioners :
A.

who have been neither convicted nor
confined under sentence during the past
seven years in the case of felonies, or
five years in the case of misdemean rs;
and

B.

who have demonstrated good citizenship
during such periods.
Good citizenship
shall mean both incident-free behavior
(but dispositions ,1hich are not exculpatory, such as continuances 1ithout a
finding, filings, or no contest pleas,
may not be considered incident-free
behavior) and specific achievements.

(ever)

Periods of su _essful parole and
probation will be included as part
of the good citizenship period, but
the parole or probation term must
be completed prior to the filing of
a pardon application; and
C.

who have a verified compelling and
specific need for a pardon, such as
the removal of a criminal record
disability in order to obtain a
particular license. \·lhere other
provisions of the law furnish appropriate relief for ti1e petitioner's
need, such as the laws which ban
employers from asking for certain
criminal ofr-ender record infornation
and provide that ex-offenders, in
certain situations, may withhold
such information (G.L. c.151B, §4(9)
( text attach, d)), ~he need for a pardon will generalJy not be found to be
compelli~g.
The Advisory Board will
refer instances of aJparent violations
of this anti-discrimination law to the
Massachusetts Commission J.gainst Discrimination.

(2)
The Advisory Board will encourage petitioners who
qualify for sealing of their records under G.L. c.276, §lOOA,
(text attached) et seq. to seek that relief from the Commissioner
of P.Lobation (New Court House, Room 2 06 1 Pemberton Square, Boston)
in lieu of a pardon, since a pardon necessarily involves the possibility of publicity concerning the prior event.
However, the.
Board will consider pardon requests of petitioners where there is
no compelling or specific need but where the need is more general,
as to "wipe out the pasL", after a substantially longer period of
time than the above time periods has elapsed.
(3)
Particularly compelling circumstances or needs may,
in rare cases, justify relaxation of the time limitations
set out
above.
(4)
The Governor will seldom question the propriety of a
court proceeding or disposition.
(5)
Recom.mendations from the Advisory Board to tl-.e
Governor should contain the following:
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A.

A duplicate of the registration with the
Secretary of State filed by counsel or
other representative pursuant to G.L.
c. 127, §167; and

B.

Communication from at least one person
other than the petitioner or ·a member of
petitioner's family verifying the period
of good citizenship, and, where applicable, verification from at least one other
source of the compelling and specific need
for a pardon; and

c.

A description of the circumstances of each
offense and conviction for which a pardon
is sought; a nd

D.

The names of the panel members or hearing
officer who conducted the pardon hearing;
and

E.

The names and addresses of those persons
who have advanced an interest either in
favor of or in opposition to pardon relief
along with the substance of their testimony
or statement; and

· F.

A statement explaining why pardon relief is
indicated, and where it is not indicated, a
statement of what, if anything, the petitioner
must accomplish to maximize favorable consideration in the future.

(6)
The Governor will act promptly on all recommendations
received from the Advisory Board. The Governor does not expect
to act contrary to the recommendation of the Advisory Board, but
in any case where he does so he will, where appropriate, set forth
those actions the petitioner should take to maximize favorable
consideration in the future.

Michaels. Dukakis
Governor
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Anti-Discrimination Law

!

It shall be an unl~wful practice:

.,
9.

For nn employer, him~clf or through hi;; 11g011t, in connection with nn
npplicntion for caiploy1nc-nl, or the term:=:. comlitions, or pril"iil'r.cs o( cmplo~·mcnt,
or the trnnsfrr, promotion, liomlill;!, or clischnrgc of nny person. or in n11y other
matter rdatin;; to the P11,ployn.011t nf nny 1wrson, to l'"<JllC'St nn~· infor11111ion, to
rnnl;e or k(•P;l n l"L·rord of !<UC-it inform,1Lio11, to nse n1~· form o( npplic:uio:J · or
npplicntiou !Jl.111k which rNJLlt•srs such informntinn, or to f"'xcl1HI<•. limit or otherwise cliscri111i11 11c H".:iio:<t nny J"•r:son l•y rcnson of his or hnr failure to furnislJ
1;ueli lnformati cm thrOU;.!h a 11·rittcn application or oral i11q·1ir; or· othcn•·i:',J rcgnrcling-: (i) an :nn:!<l, dt·t011tion. or di.·p,JsiUon I ri:::irctini:: :rny Yiol:Ltion of J:u, in
wl1leh no conviction rl'~ulted, or (iii 11 first con\"lction for nny of the fc,llc,,.-inf:;
·mlsdrn\ennor}·:, drunl-.r-nness. si1u1•lc n~s:n1lt, .·pN,rJing-, minor traffic Yiolationc,, nf!rny, or clislurb~tn<'c o( the pPn(•P, or (iii) n'lcl cnn\"irtion of a rni.·drmP:rnc,r where
the clntc of such eou1·lctio11 or lite co111plPtio11 ot any pNiod of inc:ncc•ratinn rcsultJni; therefrom, 1\·hieh<:1c-r clat<' is latPr, occ11rrccl fin: or n1or,~ ?t'ars prior to the d::it~
or sue!, npplication for employ111c11t or s11cli rt'QtH::Sl for infonn:uinn, 1111les,, s11cli
person hns lot•t•n eonvif'tecl c,C nny offrnse w1rhi11 fi\'C• year.· i111rnc·dintely preceding
tl,e dnt0. o( such npplic:nion for employment or s11ch rrqu cn for· information.
No person shall he licl1I ur11h:r nnr proyi,;inn o( nny J:1w to he ~uilty of 110rjury
or o( otherwi se• i-:il"i11g- a fnlsc !';(nlrnw11t IJ\· rrr,!"on of his f:til11rc to rl't'ite or neknowledr;c i;uch information ns h,, ltas a rig 11t to witlil1olrl uy thi,; suu:-;ection.
Nothing cont.tinccl herein shall Loe construed to nffect the npplil::1tion of sccLion
thirty-four o( chapter nint'ty.four C, or of chn1,tc r two hundred ruul. seveut.r-six:- ·· - ~ - :
relative to the i;caling of records.
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SEl\LlNG ST.l\TUTE

------------

§ 100;1.

Rccp1c.~t8 to ::;cal filc-s;

co:Hlifiorni;

npplic:1tion of i;cdicn;

effect of /;l•:ilin~ 11f n•corr!:i
Aliy per,·01 11:1\ir.~ n n'nml l•f c.!li:111:11 court np!1c:::rnn,'L'" :rnd cli1.:po<;itl:•;--. <;
In the co111?1l"l:\1·e;1lth 0n fil will! Lhc c :~,Ci.' o! tln' comml,"iC'l' •:r o{ prol,.111.::;1
mny, on n fo:·111 f1, ·nL,l,ui by thr r,1111,.11, io:,l'r n:,d si::ncd u11dcr the pen:iltin: ,,!
11<:>rJurr, i-0r11:,•,:t th~,t the> c.,rn1111,~ic-ncr c;,-,;1I sud1 file. Tl,c, C'O'H!lli.,,ioner El:·111
comply ,li lh !-1;l'h r.-r1uC'H pni1·i,1.,c1 ()J tl. ,,: s:du pcrwn·s co1:, t r,ppc:ir,.JJl:l! 1i~tl
cou~t tlL,posi:inn rC'corri<:, inch·.lin:.: t rmii :!lion c•! court rn;•L1 r·,i.~ion, proh:,t:0~.
or l-C'ntcnc,., for :,n,· mb<'1' I' c,: nur occurr.:- I 110t lC',s than ten ~r.1r;; pcior tn ~:,::l
rci•uest ; (:!) ihtt ·~ aicl pcr.s :1·s court Hi il• :ir:rnrc :rncl cou1t 111•-J••" itil'lt records,
luclu!lfr:: tc11·1l1 ,:1 tio:1 or ,·uu·. 1:upc>n-i~i .. 11, prob:it ion or sc·11tcucc ~or nnr ic·lc,r,y
OC'CUr.N:<1 not k:,,; t!1an fiftC'Ul yP:\n; prior Lt' !·'titl !\'qlJ(', ; (:~, tllllt ~:du J.·C' r!0;1
hncl llOl t,,-,cn {O•lll(l guilty ur :tllY ci-irnii:al (1(fL,11<(> wi(l1in tl,c {'1Wlll1UIIWC(1ltb in t'.:c
ten ycnrs prrcccli1,t; such ruJtH"'l, c:1:t·(•pl 11,010. Ycl1ic-l0 <•Hl•r.-rc; in wl:ic:h t 11t'
pcnnlty do0., 110: excc-0tl A fin,! of fi!ty tloll:.is.: (-!) •::;id fo 1:1 rnril:des n srntc:~c::1t
by the pctili <lllr r time he> k1s lJOl LL·C!n connc1<-d u! 'lll:,' (':-i11Jl11.:I off,-nsc 111 1,ny
othc>r stat(', t.:11it1•d ~t:itr•s po,:sp~,:ion or ill :1 co11rt o! feel ·•r:ll j1:1 iql!<:ti011, cxc .. ;-,t
,;uch inCltor n·hiclc offrn~1.:~. 11'- :1ro:·,,.,:i1u, 011,J hn!> 110: hec11 Ll!pri ·01:cd in nn) n~:e
or county \I il11: 11 the prC'CC'Cl111:~ trn yen rs; :u,u (:,) raid 1•cr·sl•l,'s rc"Cord dnr•,; 11O~
Include e0:wini<,ns of offr1•,rs other thnn th0~e t<• wl:lch tLi, !-1.:..:tion rq i';ies.
'J'hls H <'1ic>11 !-',:,II nppl~· to c ,l! l'l n1,pe::r.1uc-,•,: nnJ •l1:epo!',it11; , (,i :.ll of.'.rn•~- ; r0 Yldcd, howcn·r, thnt this ,:et;lion :sh:11! noL ,,1,,,1.,· i11 case l,! co:1victi11n.:; for ,1olal1011s o! rcdlon, one hu11d·<d 111Hl tw,•nt~•loJ,P to n1u.: hull!1,'u 1111,J tldrty--onc: JI,
luclu sln, or C'l1r1pt1•r o?Jc J1u11dn·d 111111 ror•:: 0r fur Yi •l:itlons if chn1,1cr two l1uulrPcl
nntl s.b.t~·•cir,liL or ch.1fJtcr two haudruJ nwl. i:,;t~•ei~l•t A.
In currying out the provi i111,; or tllls ~•·dion, not\•,ith~tnnding :i.ny laws to
the c:011tr:1ry:
).. An;;- rc•c-nnlcd offC'11,-;e> "hklt w:is a f,. Jrmy wl:1;11 <•,,c;;111it trrl un!l l•as sluce bccomC' n 1ni~d,,111 c:i no !,!i:iil !J.:: trl'atc I as:\ 1,:i.-dC'Jlll·:i:\Or.
2.· /11,y rcconkd <•ff•!ns1.: 1,!iicli is 110 101 er a crime' shall l>0 clii;ibJ,, for ,.::allug forth\\il'1, C'\C, ,,c iu c:.~" 1'.l:l'fe the c>fc::: ru ts of tin; offcn,-;1! ro11ti11ue to Len
crime Ullll"" :i diftcirl'nt (!p,;ig11:itio11.
3. Jn t:..:teno1i11i1·r tl 1c 1,nii d o:- c•l:;:i!Jility, nur !'11b._1:c111(·1,:Jy rccortlcd offcr,scs
for ,,·i,kh the d ~•,,, iti;1:1.; nrP "nr.t ;>t!\liy", ''Ji ~m;;,-!'-e d for want of prc,;;l't:uli e,n ",
"disrrri::;se:tl nt ltoJII'-'::;: oC ,:omplai11:uH", "1101 J1i'O,"cd", or "no uiil" shall not be l.!cld to
lnt<'nupt th e ruu:1in1; uf the rPquirctl period for l'ligiliility.
4. H IL c:ir1:'1M !Jc :is1•r·rtai:1r·tl th:1t n J'f'C nlcrl of!e:isc was n !clor:y wl:cn
COUWll ~lr.d [.:till (>ffCll~L· ~hall ue lreatltl fi;_ !l 1.1hdcmc'flf or.
,,·11en rC'•:ord;; of crimi1i::I n)']lC·ar,rncr._ nncl <'riminnl di~po,;itl,)IIS nrc se::i.kd
by t!Jc c n,11 i. ·~1onc-r in lll; f Jr . he ~hall 1:oLiit 'ortliwith th" clerk :ind the prol.J:i.tlon c,fficcr o! tl;e court~ in ,,·},'l'h tht.· <:n1:l"ictinns or di,;111,•;iti !," ha,e oc··urr•'J,
or othc1· cnt rj,•,; h·l\·c l:,:011
,1t1,-. of such H', 1;•:g, nncl :::::i ! eler:..s ::ntl prok,licn
officers like:1·,i,e shall se:1I rc,·onls of t!1c ,:1P1e proccctlin1:,: ir, their files.
Such Fcal:tl rrcords !;!:all not opcr:\tC' trJ tli::ri11alif.r :i pcr,<m in any cxnuiinatiou, 11ppo11 llllcr,t or a1 pllc,ttion (or public sen·icP iu the s,~rl"iC'c of L11e rom1,1ouwe:dLll or o{ :iuy politic: I !,11\1,ii\ Lion th,•rcof; nor shall s11ch s<:'nlrd rPcortl: be
ndmissll,lc In 1. Yitle1we or u"•'tl in a11y way i11 nny court 1irocc•c drn;;.; or hearings
before r,ny uo:irtl,; or commi sswns, except Jo i1nposiug suJtc:.cc in sulose<1ucut
crltniunl Jiroc-0uiinp,.
Au 11pr1I:r:.t1 1,., for cm1,l0yrnent use,(! b_1· nn employer wh!rh S<'Cks lnform:i lion
COD"C'llli ng J1 rior arrc!"t" or eoaYil'tion•; 0f t lie app: ic:inc shall lnchde the fnllow1ni; sta:clllt:rll: "At1 a;·plic:1 ,t f,,r L'lllplo~·me11t with :i sc,1fcd rrcor<I on fi.e v:ith
tl1c comI1ii , ·i om·r o[ pm Ii.it n rn:- y n11swc>r 'uo r,·cc•rd' with rP~pect to an ii11ulry
>1crein rl'l:1tlrc to ]',i,;r nrr('~l~, crnninal cn11rt :ipp0riranc1•s nr conl'irl:ons. .\u
npplll'ant for c-mplu.nnc11t ,,it!, a i-c>:il,·,i rl'C nrd v11 file with tl:.:: coruml,sion,-:r o!
pro!J:itio11 m::y :lrhl'.'N 'no 1,r11rd' to 1111 i;;qqiry l•,-,1c.in r•·htin! to prior arr1.•::.ts
or trln,la:il (c•t!, t :.pf)ear:rnr •-;". Th 0 at•or;,,,y 1-:e;,eral m:iy enforce L11e pro•;i<;lon
o! this par:i;:r:-q,h li,r r, i'uit 111 C'qllity com•·1c·nt:'rrl i11 the supc,rior court.
'1'!1c_, r•11,1111lss1n1,t•r, ln rl':po11,r. ro lnquiri 1•5 1,y :u1tllorlv•!l pc-r:c,n,; other thon
our lnw c-11fu:·,,.r.'n n~,-,111•y, :iny c-,1;1rt, or any up: nl11U 1,;; authority, r,hall in :ue
cr,se u! n !icnkt..1 recoi-<l report tlt:it no rcconl exists.
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